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Ex-Students Set 1957 as 
Date for Next Homecoming
Groves Seeks Scouts 
For Week’* Outing 
At Camp Perkins

L K Groves, local Scoutmaster, 
said this week he would like to 
take about fifteen Scouts to Camp 
‘Vrkins Sunday for a week's en 
campment. but so far only a few 
boys have made definite arrange 
menl* to go

A fee of $11 00 for the week in 
eludes all camp activities. Groves 
said, except ammunition if a boy 
participates in the rifle contests 
"amp artivities include contests in

Mrs Jim Koss (Lora Beth Brad 
tierrv) was elected president of 
the Knox City Ex Students Asso 
nation at a business meei-ng of 
the group Sunday muiiiing follow 
mg services in the school audt 
torium

Mrs Koss replaces Paul lloge 
Other officers elected were George 
Ttllinghast of Kt Worth, vice

Big Spring Minister 
To Speak at Annual 
Lions Club Banquet

S N. Heed, program chairman 
for the Knox City Lions Club's an 
iiual l-adies Night Banquet, said 
Wednesday that Rev P I) O'Brien, 
pastor of the Eirst Baptist Church 
at Big Spring, will be the prin 
cipai speaker at the banquet

"Rev O linen is a gifted after 
dinner speaker. ' Mr Reed said, 
and I am sure the l-ions and their 

ladies will enjoy the evening '

Railroad Commission to Rule 
On Pollution of W ater in Area

Farmers Reminded 
Wheat Referendum 
Set for June 25th

Knox County farmers were re-

president, and Mrs Phil Colehour for ,h‘‘ Pr°Kram “ re being arrang
Special entertainment features agail> thu we,.k th„  thpy

Mrs. M. A. Hardin, 93 
Dies at Crosbyton

Mrs M A Hardin. 03. died at 
her home in Crosbyton Wednes
day, June I after an illness of two *rt'“

In Abilene Tuesday for a Rail
road Commission hearing on fresh 
water pollution were farmers ant! 
business men from Knox, Haskell, 
Stonewall and King counties, and 
representatives of oil companies 
who operate in 1 1  fields in this

(Gretchen Howell), secretary 
The group voted to meet again 

the first Saturday and Sunday in 
June, 1057

ed, he added will have an opportunity to say 
whether they want the wheat

One of the largest crowds ever 
to attend a Kt'HS homecoming was 

____  present for the dance at the
Scouting skills as well as all types American l-egion Hall Saturday and other new officers will be tn
of recreation (light and the community services stalled at the banquet

Each boy must have a medical Sund*> Th*' d“ t»ce was moved to Tickets are now on sale, and
certificate before making the trip. ,*M' Hall because of un
the Scoutmaster said, and he will tettled weather Saturday night 
furniah blanks to parents request Jeff Graham was master of cere- 
mg them monies Sunday morning The pro

'These annual ramps are fine gram opened with the audience 
experience for boys.” Mr Groves singing ' America.'’ followed by the 
said, "and I would like to see as invocation by Petr Whitten 
many as possible take advantage Mrs Buddy Angle, Mrs Bob

The banquet will be held at the m, rkeUng (|uoU progr, m t0 con

7 * r \ r T rr i  ^ v ^ t ,  t.»• «  o p e r . ^  f0r theJune 24 The club will not have ,.rop
its regular meeting on Wednesday i The dpmion wl„  ^  madp ln ,
June 22. according to Rev Floyd referendum to be held 
V Bailey, club president

G W Coats, president-elect.

all club members were urged to 
get their tickets no later than 
Wednesday, June 16

in the
commercial wheat states June 25 
A two thirds favorable vote is
necessary if the program is 
continue in operation.

months
Mrs Hardin was the grand

mother of Bill Clarke of Knox City 
Funeral services were held at 

the Croabyton Church of Christ 
Thursday, June 3. Burial was in 
Hillsboro cemetery beside her 
daughter. Margaret Hardin, who 
died about twenty years ago 

to I Survivors include three daugh

|  The hearing waa called by the 
Railroad Commission after numer 
ous complaints of fresh water pol
lution had been received and af
ter investigators for the commis
sion had conducted surveys in the 
area

The landowners say salt water 
content in their fresh water sup
ply is increasing steadily. They 
maintain that oil field waste is 
to blame, and that the situation

of this opportunity.”

Charley Cape 
Resigns SCS Job 
To Enter Business

Charley Cape, work unit con 
servatiomst with the Knox City 
Soil Conservation Service since 
the office opened here in 1043. has 
resigned to enter private business 
His resignation was effective Krt 
day

Cape's successor has not been 
named Cecil Sietl. range ronser 
vatiomst. will serve as work unit 
conservationist until the position 
is filled

Ijisi month. Cape completed 16 
years of service with the S( S He 
accepted a position as junior 
agronomist with the SCS at Bart 
lett after graduating from Okla 
homa A AM in May. 1930 After 2j 
years at Bartlett he moyrd to 
Coleman for a year, on to Brown 
wood for several months, then 
returned to Coleman for a few 
months He worked with the Sey

Gear Shift Knob 
Removed From 
Local Boy’s Chest

Cecil Earl McMinn was re
ported doing satisfactorily this 
morning at John Sesley Hos
pital in Galveston, where he 
underwent surgery Wednes
day morning.

According to a sister. Mary, 
doctors at the hospital remov
ed s gear-shift knob from Ce
cil's chest. Apparently the 
knob was imbodded in his 
chast almost four yosrs age, 
in an automobilt accident in 
which his father was killed.

Cecil Earl's address is Room 
&A, John Soeley Hospital, Gal
veston. He would like to re- Maine. New Hampshire. Nevada,
ceive cards and latters from Rhode Island and Vermont were
his friends here. Mary said. designated as non-commercial
------------------------------- — T H. Jones, chairman of the

. Knox County Agriculture Stabili-
Many ‘Exes’ Register ration and Conservation Commit

| tee. points out that all wheat

Clark & Cowden Production Co ,

The minimum average support _  <
for the 1955 crop in the commrr West of O ’Brien 
eial wheat states is $2 06 per bush 
el. based on 82J per rent of pari
ty
The non-commercial wheat states, 

where the support will be 75 per 
cent of the rate in commercial 
states and where acreage allot 
ments will not be in effect, are 
those with 25.000 acres or less of

| (•sped anyone to no- 
the Herald u in a 

|h: week That is. the 
are printed in a

ENGAGEMENT OF OBRIEN 
COUPLE ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs Ernest O'Neal of 
is 8 point Corona. I O Bnen

IneweM (aces, and it's 
be highly legible It 

(larger than our old 
wh * *  a n  still put 

words in a line and 
1 lines on a page.

♦ • •
thu paragraph la 

I old type face, while 
th* front page is in

try all the time to 
fiiii easier for you to

(ASTERN STAR
IW OFFICERS

for 1055 1956 were 
[ ’A* Order of Eastern 

1 Right June 2 
[•***■ 1 » «  Fannye!

installing officers j 
Afentt marshal, 1 

wine, chaplain. E*r 
[wuamst, Oma Parker 
f R N  CIonia, warder. 
pn*n sentinel

are Easthrr May 
8 1 C McGee. Woe 
yM  McGee Asso 
*• A Parker. Asso 
tot* Lawson, see
*bUf treasurer. 

Conductress

r une Condor 
*r. chaplain 
P 4 l ,  Mary Sue

to y  Goo, bon
■ kmtth, Ruth
Esther. Margie

havi' announvcfi the f*n 
fgagrmrnt ami approaching mar 
riagr of their daughter Dons, to 
Joe Donald Barnard »un of Mr 
and Mrs Pete Barnard of O'Brien 

The wedding will la- held Sun 
day. June 19 at the First )**P 
list Church in O'Brien Res W D 
Malone, pastor, will officiate

OLNEY MAN IS CONOCO 
WHOLESALE AGENT HERE

| Robertson and Doyle Graham sang 
j My Cathedral of Dreams" Presi 
! dent Paul lloge welcomed the out 
I of town guests and expressed 
! thanks to Knox Citians for help 
ing make the homecoming a sue- 

| cess
Misses Belinda Coates and Mar'

Hitchcock sang "Battle Hymn of 
the Republic." Supt t'ha* E Silk 
introduced the principal speaker,

; t harks Shumaker of Weatherford 
Mr Shumaker, a former teacher 
tn the local schools, is now an at 

j torney His subject was Where 
Are We Going’ "

| Mrs Pat O Riley (Jean McAuley) 
of Wichita Falls and Mrs Robert 
(lames (Carol Hilchcocki of Den
ton sang "End of a Perfect Day "

| At the organ and piano for the 
! special numbers werp Mrs Mabel 
j Pyealt. Mrs F. y Warren and Mrs 
J M Bradberry

George Wesley Coats gave the
memorial address and the bene f* OF 5 5  H o m C C O IT lin g  growers in the county who will
diction , . . , , ! have more than 15 acres of wheat

Following the program, ex Several hundred people came ^  harv„ ,  grain in 1956 are 
students remained tn the audi ,v" 'k home for the Kt. HS home pn,Itjrd ,0 votl, jn t|,P referen
torium for a business meeting, coming last week end I he Her-
while guest* went to the school “ I<1 will not attempt to name all

I lunchroom where dinner was serv the visitors from out of town, hut
below is a list of the graduates, 
ex students and ex-teachers who 
registered Saturday and Sunday:

Jimmy Robinson of Abilene; 
land Huntsman, Hale Center, Mr | T .
anil Mrs A D May. Rule. Paul In  G a r d e n  S e t t i n g

Duck Robinson,, .
Miss Sue Richardson became the

City. Kansas. J D Rowell. Am i bride of Jerry Pearson of Ham 
arillo. Mabel Edwards. Midland. ,«>"*. Ark . at 10 o clock Monday 
Alma Favor Culwell and Vivian morning. June 6 
Favor Ferguson. Amarillo. Yvonne 
Jamison Harrison, Dallas. 1. N.
Bridges. Jr . Amarillo: S J Brad 
ley. Weatherford; Cassie Thomp 
son Meade, Wichita Falls George 
Whitten, Levelland; Mary Leone 
Hoge Polen. Abilene.

Pauline Benton Wetzrl. l a mesa 
f'ommye Woodward Cox. Wichita 
Falls. Mary Beth Waldrtp Sharp.
Spur. Hilly*' Jo Woodward Mathis.
Rule; Mamye Shaver Spaunhurst.
Canyon. Jeanne Shaver Lair, l an 
yon. James Gipson. F't Worth.
Bernice Swift Stetson. Hebbron 

Knox ville; C. K Chamberlain and Ruth 
Haskell and Teague Chamberlain. Nacogdoch 

umnent e*. Jean McAuley Riley.* Wichita
Keys. Dublin,

i ters, Mrs 1 W Giles of Crosby __ _______ _________ _ ___ _
In his proclamation railing for 'OB. Mrs Alma Clarke of Roswell, should be corrected by orders of

a wheat referendum as required M. and Mrs J E Zieglemyer ,ht. Ra,|road Commission 
by law. Secretary of Agriculture ; of Dallas, one son. W R Hardin Thp oi, operatorg cU|m they ^
Fjrra Taft Benson also announced -Jr. of Dallas; 11 grandchildren foll„  p̂ K.t.durPg approVed by
that the national wheat acreage 12 great grandchildren and 4 great ||w commisaion and the
allotment for the 1956 crop would great grandchildren state of Water Engineerg
be 55 million acres, the legal Mrs Hardin would have been 94 d,s„ „ slno 0f sail water from the 
minimum, and that the national on Sept 24 She was born in flrids 
average support price, based on W'mnsboro. La 
latest supply information, would | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
be announced before the referen-'
dum New Oiler Completed

Representatives of 10 operating 
companies were heard during the 
hearing Each told how much salt 
water they were producing and 
what was being done with it Moat 
of the firms said they are using 
shallow pits Salt water ia run in

et al. of Dallas has completed the to «*»' P,8“ » nd dunppean through 
No 1 Turner Thomas Harcrow as evaporation

At least three of the companies
now using pits said they were 
planning to start pumping salt 
water into disposal wells, a prac
tice now carried out by a number 

--------- o f lh r operators
1564 inch choke with w  j rolUfu lr<TetM7 of ^  

Knox City Board of Commerce.

cr bv an Abilene catering service
mour SCS office a year and a half Mure than 200 plates were served
before coming to Knox City -•* f*'*- d,nn<>f

During the business session.
names for new officers were sub 
mitted by a nominating committee

Cape and O I. Jamison are
establishing a business to sell in _ ____________ JHI
secticides. fertilizers, and all kinds composed of Hoge. Jeff Graham Green. Lubbock.

, , , „  . Big Spring Sam Woodward. Scottof insurance except life and Pete Whitten

Farmers Seek Revival 
O f Baskin Dam Project

Hopes for reviving the Bob 
Baskin Dam project were express 
ed last Thursday night at a meet 
mg in the Knox t ity American 
la-glon Hall

Present for the meeting were
representatives from v-ymour. 
Rule. Rochester, Aspermont 
City, Munday, Go 
W'cincrt Henry Smith, p 
WVinert farmer, presided

It was pointed out that some en 
gineers believe a dam on the 
Ibiuhle Mountain fork of the 
iira/o- River in Stonewall ( «un 
lx would replenish the under 
ground fresh water supply in this 
area and that such a <lam may l«- 
necessary if rrigation is to con 
tinue in the area

Mr Smith said that last year, 
with about 100 irrigation well* in 
• h. area the water table was low
ered 42 inches at Rule This vear 
in the same srea. he added there 
,,re about 530 irrigation well*

We have spent about six mil 
bon dollars drilling well* and get 

n' realty to irrigate,” Smith 
said only to find that we are 
lowering water table 

hav? *p**nt six 
efuse to spend a 
[f to replenish

a new oiler one mile west of O'
Bnen in the West O'Brien (Strawn)
Feild

Daily potential was 299 88 bar 
rela of 40 gravity oil. flowing 

wheat in the preceding year For through a
the 1955 erop the state* of Ari | packer on casing and 265 pounds 
zona. Alabama. Connecticut, F'lor „n tubing F'low wa* from open nT r" ■ ‘7 ~ “ ■ T?j-  -- s r . “s*T T iS .,r  s

g * ,  “  • » "  hankrr. u,d .  umpl- , 1  U .
River floodwater* in hia field* a 

The same company will drill tew week* ago showed that the 
the No I Ivy Sonnamaker four watPr waa highly polluted 
miles cast of O'Brien tn the Ler  Webster, representing Sid 
O'Brien East (Strawni Field, four and Charles KaU. who have ex 
miles southeast of O Bricn tensive production in the Katz

------------------- -----------------  Field west of town, contended that
rtver pollution is the same both 
below and above the Katz Field 
area He said samples of water 
from both upstream and down
stream were analyzed, with the re- 

| suits giving no indication that 
pollution wa* onginating from the 
field

Other landowners who spoke 
briefly were M H. ^Mansfield of
Knox City. Joe Jenkins and Win
fred Jenkins of O'Brien, and R. 
Strickland of Rochester

A complete transcription of the 
hearing will lie submitted to the 
three railroad commissioners. All 
persons involved will receive no
tices of the commissioner's final 
order* on the problem •*

Presiding over the session was 
I George Singletary of Austin- *s- 
Mstant chief engineer for the 

: commission Representing the dis
trict 9 office in Wichita Falls Were 
E K Wood, supervisor, and Bill

dum laical voting places will be 
announced

Riehardson-Pearson 
Vows Exchanged

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
For Mrs. Herr

Funeral services for Mrs 
Herr were held at the 
Methodist Church in Knox 
Wednesday at 2 00 p m Rev

Ned
First
City
Wal

ter Driver, pastor of the church, 
officiated

Mrs Herr died in the Knox 
County Hospital at 8 a m Tues

garden setting at the home of d*F' June 7
Mr and Mrs Herr were mar

ried June 15. 1923 They moved 
from Hamlin to the Humble Oil 
l.case on the Bateman Ranch about 
twelve years ago

The double ring ceremony was 
said by Wesley Reagan, minister of 
the Knox City church of Christ, in 
a
the brides parents, Mr and Mrs 
C A Richardson The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr and Mrs V M 
Pearson of Hamburg

Vows were repealed before an 
arch covered with white gladioli 
and polished lemon leaves Ar
rangements of white gladioli and under the direction 
potted plants formed a background Funeral Home 
for the ceremony in the natural pallbearers were Charlie Dowd 
setting of trees and garden flow- mg, J Jones and George Humph- 
ers Organ music wa* furnished by rev of Guthrie. Grady Gill and 
Joe Lynn Cash Preceding the wed Collins Moor house of Benjamin, 
ding party were two nieces of the an(j OHo l-awson

Interment was in the private W’aDon Representing the District
cemetery on the Bateman Ranch, 

of Warren

that

Now 
nillion. 

|  million 
>ur water

•!

ne the Hob Baskin 
roved and the money 
d  was earmarked in 
,he sneaker said hut

Fall*. Mae Be 
Vance Favor, yuanah I/iuim- Me 
Nellie Grady. Ft Worth.

Zana Hamm Slaughter and Da 
vid Slaughter. Carrollton Carol 
Hitchcock Games. Denton; Vir 
ginia Helms Owens. Spring I îke; 
Mabel Howell Smith. San Angelo; I 
Exa Kaye Hutton. Parnpa Gladys’ 
Simmon* Wichita tails Betty Sue 
Teague Abilene. A C Sharp. 
Spur t ha-, Shumaker. Weather- 
ford Hubs Gore Melton, Benja 
nun Fannie King Carlisle, Kress. | 
Anna \ Carr. Ft Worth Dnllie 
1! Ho-lges Feemsler. Hamlin Win 
me Mae Nance llobert. Munday. 
George Ttllinghaat, Ft Worth.

Jean Ann Smith Coyle. Monday, j 
Wynelie McGee Mayfield. F t 
Worth Daisy Smith Davis F't 
Stockton Clyde P»rk. Ft Stork 
i„n Glover McCarty. Jr . Andrews; 
Bunt Lowrey. Bole. F>nr*tine 
Teaff Sellers Lame*. L G t ook 
Dalla- Mr* T P Hcrnng Abi 
I.n, Martha McMmn Goldsbury. 
lubbock Mr and Mo Thomaz 
Ferguson Tulin; Jack Porter.

bride, Priscilla and Cathy Rich 
nrdson, who wore identical white 
organdy dresses and carried bas 
kets of pink and white tulle The 
brides attendant, Miss Dianne 
O'Conner of Chicago, wore a white 
organdy dress fashioned with a 
fitted bodice and full skirt She 
carried a bouquet of white majes 

(Continued on Page 8)

Lloyd Ig>slie Davis, son of Mr 
and Mrs Lloyd Davis of F't Stock- 
ton. formerly of Knox City gradu 
ated from the New Mexico Mill 
tary Institute. Roswell. N. M . 
Tuesday, May 31 Attending the 
exercises from Knox City were 
Mr* John Wilson and la'e Smith 
aunt and uncle of IJoyd la>slie

17 B offiee in Abilene was C. G. 
Willis

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL AT 
TRUSCOTT TO BEGIN JUNK 13

The Truscott Community'* an 
nual Vacation Bible School will be 
held at the Baptict Church. June
13 24

Preparation Day will be Satur
day. June 11 After the pupil*
register at 3 p. m. thert Will be a 
parade, and the group will return
to the church for refreshments 

Beginning Monday, June 13,
classes will hi- held from 3.00 to 
6 00 p m daily.

Director of the school is Mrs. 
Hoyt Ellis Principals of the vari
ous departments are; Nursery, 
Mrs J D Smith. Beginner*. Mrs. 
Edgar Jennings. Primary, Mrs. J. 

’ G Adcock Junior. Mr* Warren 
! Corder, and Intermediate, Mr*. 
! Curtis Casey

It

toHhy I 
Katsht. Ward

O H SCO bee ha* recently been 
installed At agent f»r Continent a.
(Ml Company in Knox c <»> “r™ , ‘
mg to an announcement by nee 
lladfield. divia*oo marketing mnn
e«er, Ft Worth__

Bom •( Newcastle, Mr Sconee
also received tea finratmn •**•*» 
Pr»or to hia 
hare, hr waa a

_____ I B B  
held later 

The- problem 
fresh water *u 
field# m ,h'  “r 
by Kim*

•rated that 
u*» the pr<

City hanker R 
oilin'.

Am
by the j Roland Ray Willi*. WlcMU

Kalin Lynwood HuftlM and IVtrl 
Scarbrough Hughe*. Plamview. 
Ail* Brown Bowden, Munday. and 
Henrv Jean Jones. Austin

A number of graduate* and ex- 
*tudents were here for the artivt- 
i„., but did not register

rr meet j 
will be j

,n of the - 
come oil 
ought up 
B Camp 
secretary j 
rce Men

The nationally known "Spiritual known for the excellence of their 
Singers" from Southwestern Chns performance in presenting both 
tian College of Terrell. Texas hymns and spiritual*. During the 
will make an appearance at the peat two years they have made *p 
Knox City Church of Christ, locat ) pear*nee* before more than one

MARKWARDS ADOPT SON
Dr and Mrs Charles G. Mark- 

ward have announced the adop
tion of a boy.

The baby wa* bom Wednesday, 
June 1. and weighed right pounds 
and two ounres He has been nam
ed Charles Edward.

The Weather
Observations by Horace Finlay 

Doily TamparoMaraa

hell and L
*  pledged to hare a
at lb* ■*•“ * * '  h town pr**
deiea»t*< 7  Tues_as ageot rB, lor a heartng ’n 

in Caauea day

ed at 5<h and Brooklyn, at 8 00 p 
Mrs Henry Jones was lo leave m Tuesday. June 14 

this morning for l.ubhork where 0n hj„nday night. June 13 at 
«he will pick up Mr* N. F Mullins, # ^  m the group will be at

êek* end M S T lJ S l r'.bin in ‘h. Church of ( hn.t In BenjanMn
Ruidoso. N M

million people in practically every 
state and in Canaiia They are ex 
perienced radio and television ar
tists

The public is cordially invited 
to hear them at either Benjamin or 

These Negro singer* are widely! Knox City.

Date Max. Min.
2 80 63
3 92 71
4 »5 63
5 82 61
8 90 60
7 91 67
8 94 63

008

Rain thia week .. 
Rain thia year 
Tidal thia date 1864 » m

t *4'* .
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Benjamin Hews
Mr* Von K Terry. Reporter

BENJAMIN June * Vr ami 
Mr* Waiter Buck Motwwr ami 
daughter of Oklohomi and Mr 
and Mr* WyUo Joe Mrinirr of 
Bowie Muted Mr* M>rtie M.-mrer 
and other relative* and fnetxb 
over the week end

Mr* Marion Chowaing J r . ami 
daughter of Trui-cott were businrs* 
visitor* in Benjamin Thursday at

Knox City Clinic
Pe T & EdoaM*

Dr T r. Fmnell
Dr a  C. Elland

Dr C  G Marfcward

D entist

Dr X C  Edward*

last week »
Mr and Mr* Clovis Terry and

daughter of Fannersville and S
E Lain of IV ru W  hi M . ituted
Mr and Mr* Von Terry Mr ami 
Mr* Bert Marshal! and other rela

j uvea and friends here over the 
week end

Mr and Mr* Bob Hendrickson 
and girl* of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with her parent*. 
Mr and Mr* Lawrence Johnson 

Mr and Mr* Bill Brown of 
Knox City were Sunday guest* of 
Mr and Mr* Bert Marshall and 
other friend*

Mr and Mrs Ellon Patterson of 
Pasadena spent the week end with 
hi* mother Mrs J C Patterson 

Mrs Howard Barnett visited 
retain es in Nocona Sunday

Mr and Mr* David MeCowen 
• » i  fuRijy of lobhock visited Mr 
and Mr* Brady W ampler Sunday 

Mr* W A Barnett Omitene and 
Patricia visited Mr* Alice Dutton 
and Mr* E L Howard in Knox 
City Sunday

Mr* Bert Swanee and girls of 
Bnydrr visited her mother, Mr* 
Myrtle Meinier one day last week 

Mr and Mr* Noah C.iUentine

Armour’* 99
OLEO. pound, only 25c
SUGAR. 5 pound bag 45c
FLOUR. PurAsnow, 25 lb*. 1.89
COFFEE, Folger’s, pound 85c
LARD. Drlile, 3 pound* 45c
CRACKERS. Sunshine, 2 lb*. 45c
White Swan
PEACHES. 2 12 size 35c
BREEZE, large size 27c
ORANGE JUICE, half gallon 25c
FRESH LETTUCE, bead 10c
ICE CREAM. Big Dip. 1-2 gal. 69c
CORN, Cream Style, can 15c

MARKET SPECIALS
PORK STEAK, pound . 39<
SEVEN STEAK, pound 39c
TENDERIZED STEAK, pound 65c
FRESH FRYERS, pound 49c
Ballard’* or Puffin
BISCUITS, can 12c
CALF LIVER, pound 35c
SPARER IBS, pound 49c

and m i .  Mr* Glady* Cartwright
and Roy Snody suited in Sey
muur Stmtlat -

Mr and Mr* Albert Alexander
and von visited Mr and Mr*
thar lev Strong and family in 
Breckrnridgc Friday of last week 

Franklin Alexander of El Pa»o 
visited hu parents. Mr and Mr* 
Albert Alexander Monday and 
Tuesday

Mr* Matt Brown and Becky. 
Mr* Bertie Lilllepagc and Mr* 
Muriel Johnson visited friends in 
Knox City one day laat week 

Miss Betty Montgomery and 
her mother of Knox City visited 
Mrs Muriel Johnson and family 
Saturday

I K G A L  N O T I C E  
No  ’ *4

IN HE ESTATE OF H M Ml 
CHELS PFi'EASED, H J Michels. 
Administrator
lu the County Cewt nl <'o«» 
tv Texaa sitting in matter* probate 
TO \LL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ESTATE OF H M MI 
CHELS. DECEASED

You are notified that 1 have on 
the 2nd day of June. 1935 filed 
with the County Clerk of Knox 
County. Texas, an application un 
der oath for authority to make a 
mineral and oil and gas lease on 
that certain real estate belonging 
to such estate described a* follow* 

The undivided half interest be 
longing to the Eatatr of H M Mi 
chela, deceased, in and to the fol 
lowing land*, to wit

Art those tracts and parcels of 
land, situated in the County of 
Knox and State of Texas, and be 
mg out at Block No J. of the IWW 
RK Co Survey town

The South Half of Section No 
Thirty (J0>. containing 320 acres 
of land, and all of that portion of 
Section No Thirty <*ne i31). in 
said Block No 2. that he* North 
of the Wichita Valley Railroad 
right o f way. containing 268 3 acres 
of land aggregating for the two 
tracts MBS acres of land

And reference is made to the 
application for a more particular 
and complete description

That L  A Parker. Judge of the 
County Court of Knox County. 
Texas, on the 2bd day of June. 
1955 duly entered hi* order de» 
ignating the 2lat day of June. 1955, 
at 10 00 oclock A M in the Coun 
ty Courtroom of such County a* 
the time and place when and 
where such application would hr 
heard and that such application 
wilt be heard at such time and 
place

H J MICHELS 
Administrator of the Estate 
of H M Michels, deceased 

1c

COTTON MAN lA V t 
CONTROLS UNSATISFACTORY

Compulsory reduction of cotton 
production through acreage cur
tailment is unsatisfactory to the 
American rotlon farmer and to 
his fellow citizen* as well Not on 
ly does the curtailment force cot 
ton farm* to operate far below an 
efficient rate of production, it al 
so keeps cotton price* high for 
165 million consumers Mill people 
object because they find them 
selves wjueered between high cot 
ton price* and consumer resist 
ancr. and ultimately, taxpayer* 
must foot the hill for a costly gov
ernment support program for cot 
ton and other crop*

These statements were made at 
the l»th annual meeting of the 
American Cotton Congress in liar 
lingen last week by Lamar Klem 
ing, Jr . chairman of the board of 
Amlsi sol*. CU>t«c 1 Cs werld’y 
largest cotton merchant* The Con 
gross headed by Bums Jackson of 
Hillsboro, held a three day meet 
ing to discus* cotton's problems 
and to hear the latest information 
on cotton research 
Among those attending the meet

ing were S N Reed of Knox City, 
president of the National Cotton 
G inner* Association, and Mrs 
Reed

"I suggest that we could save 
more dollars by producing cotton 
cheaper than by selling it higher."

Mr Fleming said Cheaper pro
duction means greater income for
the cotton grower and la advao 
tageoua for the national consumer
and the taxpayer Also, it is the 
best way to check and. if possible.
reverse the losses of offtake to
rayon, Jute, paper and foreign 
grown cotton '

The allotment program he con 
tinued was a device to hold prices 
up by cutting product ion It pre
vents a man from converting h»s 
productive effort* from a fifthof 
a bale lolhe acre farm to a two- 
hale tothc acre farm thus con 
demning him to high-cost produc 
lion By putting the emphasis on 
price, we have sacrificed the pos
sibility of higher yield and lower 
cost of production *’

It may not be possible politically 
to wipe out the acreage allotment 
and marketing quota program 
overnight he said A* a practical 
matter removal of restriction may 
have to be gradual, synchronism 
with a reduction in our present 
cotton surplus But the mtelli 
gent people of the cotton slates 
cannot afford to see their rotton 
production shackled indefinitely to 
production cost* that are higher

than they need be and t* tnefflei i Uriels and to
ent rales of operation Nor non they lhemM-|„_
they we business lost to other ma- the profit h

Radiator Rep '
ipletely equipped for Botlinq. R 
n 4 CO

We are com] 
and Soldo,! GUARANTEED RADIATOR^1**'

•  FARM WELDING

•  OIL FIELD WELDING

•  PRECISION MACHINE WORK

DAT PHONE X2I — NIGHT PHONES « U (

Knox City Motor
X E. HACKFIELD. SX U m

KILL RED ANTS!
R*d yOMf (J Rod A*t t«d» Mtdl
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS <« ...
** .«  I ,  pm dee Jet* d itve l.e  bell, •• 
ester, peer ie beds G eed b te  Aetvl 
Heed, Its  eed SO, ,en e* fe » .  m

HOGES PHARMACY *c2S

P
r *  «. - --- _-x; ^  ^  *

p M
RLVHft w m .

WE DEUVER

THOMPSON'S F O O D
S T O R E

BUD THOMPSON OWNER PBONE

• mm tf M AMS 
■I iH'hhbR too* *

a, uny i Cm, H  tect »• tun  I n

W .  E. C L O N T S
HARDWARE A FURNITURE

M r . F a r m e r - -
We are gelling new M-M One-Way and Tandem 

D»ac Plow* at a very special price, and we will give you 
the best deal you’ve ever seen for your old plow. Come 
by and *ee these plows at H & H Implement Co. we’ll 
trade with you!

We are authorized dealer for Sieberling Tire*, and 
have just received a new shipment. Come by and »ee the 
tire with a Life-Time Guarantee against road hazards.

W E LL TRADE WITH YOU!

& H Implement Co.
a I  NACRFIBLD R L

Paymaster Planting Seed
Paymaster 54 Cotton makes highest 
yield of any variety in 5-year tests 
conducted at the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Iowa Park, Tex
as, according to a report released by 
L. E. Brooks, superintendent.

WE HAVE THESE SEED AS WELL  
AS M ANY OTHER VARIETIES

See Us for Prices

Paymaster Gins

WE H AVE NEW  PUMPS

IN STOCK
. READY TO INSTALL!

Oil and Water Lubricated . . .  4.5 
8 inch . . .  electric or complete with 
heads and motor.

We Also Have Several Used

BARG AIN S in-

Siphon Tubes. . .  Ditch Dams 

Sprinkler Head* . . . amlim 

Gated Pipe . . . Plastic Pipe 

Canvas Pipe . . . Ust d Irriga 

M o to r... Jet Pumps.

Irrigation Products
Phone 4412

This Sum m er. . .
vacation at home

in the C ool, C oo l C om fo rt of

P A R A M O U N T ^

© "N

Cg

— they give Twice os Much Cool Air"

This year, vacation all summer long in 
the cool, cool comfort of mountain-fresh washed- 
air'. . .  cool, clean air brought into vour 
home by Paramount Air Coolers.

Derating quietly and efficiently. Paramount 
Air Cooler* help you sleep better. wake 
refreshed. lr\r in comfort, and give 
you neY* energy throughout the day. Yes, 
thii summer you can Yacation at 
home in round-the-clock comfort of 
Paramount Air Cooler*!

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t ie s

"Tbere'i a uze 
snJ 4 model 
to ji/ your 
needs snJ 
budget'

lexas u til
O m pony

; »U i us m 
of your



hi M S  i - g j

3C WITH US ON YOUR

iCTRICAL NEEDS
y o u r  i r r i g a t i o n  p u m p s

u* Check Your Air Conditioning 

Needs Also

BAM ELECTRIC
Phone 2692

From where I s it ... 6y Joe Marsh

Sad Note 
From The Bugle

* »  want their competition to 
keep us on our ton.

From » hrrr I »it. Ihi. country 
need, paper* with different point. 
ul virw-ju.t ■■ it need, people 
with different idea, and ta.tr.. 
You may prefer iced tea a* a hot. 
wealhrr cooler . . .  I grnrrallv 
choose a cold glass of beer. Itul 
if either id u. couldn't rtpreu 
hi. opinion, and art on it. that 
would he "had new." |or the 
whole community.

OlLxjji

_  the Clarion wart 
la learn that our prtn- 
|| m the new .paper field 
llnrillr ffuffe-might 
jhat d""”
I were ba 1 n Italisvillc 
, and ■■n* of lh*',r f * ‘' 
Meed out f town. Just 
by hard t mi at emtraa 
1 tagtr neerie help now 
I »ur' '
hii paper ia foinir to 
ip a lit’ ney t.. help 
a over, ate: * e hope other 
jpertu » II do tiie ia«H . 
mdom a.' ’ • * i with them 
By over the years but

Copyright, 1955, CmlrJ Stales llrrurn h>*ndati,in

H. K E C K
O D  STORE

QUALITY. ECONOMY AND COURTESY MEET"

tR, Imperial Cane, 10 lbs. 89c

[All Your Cooking 
• _ _ 3 pounds A AriSCO (Limit 1) D9C

L a  T o *  1-4 lb. pkg. 29c
p  1 Cd 1.2 1b. pkg. 55c

I Monte
■EAPPLE, flat can* 15c

ICKEREL, tall cans, only 19c

Hi Ho, large box 33c
tCKERS Krispie, 2 lb. box 49c

Save while you spend 

with S&H Green S t a m p s ,  

good for many valuable 

premiums.

’ tnrivfnr

Frozen Foods A
ION JUICE, can 

^BERRIES, pkg. 
'KEN PIES, pkg.

M OUR MARKET
 ̂*nd Lean 
‘K CHOPS, pound

r^K r o a s t , pound

: NKS, ^ ny Brftntjf pound

f ^ t  2 lb. box .

Mr Md Mr. C H Keck plan t o
Iwve Sunday on a three weeks va 
eation Their destination ia the In 
ternaUonal Lions Club Convention 
n Atlantic City. N J Knroute.

“ I by w» y of Mcmphu.Nashville, Detroit, into Canada
Viagra Kalla, Maine and other 
New En*Und states The conven 
lion will iw held June 22 25 In 
New York they will see the New 
'  °rk Yankee, and Chicago White 
N<>* play at Yankee Stadium Kn 
route home they will tour Wash 
mglon. I> ( . North Carolina. 
South i arolina Geortia and Ala 
hama They will he aerompamed 

*•»» <ftp by Charlies brother, 
Krank Keek president of the Sey 
inour Lions Club, and Mrs Keck

People, Spots In T h e  N ew s

p q c i o s ^
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PARIS thrill for young'uns is this jet-
merry-go-round that “buzzes'' 

ancient Invalided ho
tel where lies Na- 

•poleon's tomb

DRUGGISTS DISPENSE

Doctor and Dtu||ut. two rndii 
pansablt men in your community 
who coltabotita on your health 
problem*. In time of ticknen they 
va the most impottant men in your 
life. Their skill assures you that 
you are in sate hands Place your 
trust m Doctor and Druggist When 
you are til both team up to make 
you well Bnnj your Doctor's pre 
scnption to our Retail drug store.

TOUR

DRUG STORK

Jones Drug Store

BEACH BEAUTY Adrienne 
Watkins ol Cypress Gardens,
Fla listens to conch .shell— | 
while we look

MIDR-CLICT HONOR 10 
WITH GIFT TRA SATURDAY

A gift tea was held in the home
of Mrs Ottis Cash Saturday hon :
oring Sue Richardson, bride-elect 
of Jerry Pearson of Hamburg. Ark 

(iuests were greeted by Jonnie! 
lierryhill. and Mrs Cash present
ed them to Mrs Claude Richard 
son. mother of the honoree, the 
tirideelect. and her grandmother. 
Mrs Berry-hill. tkonna Worley reg- 

| istereil the guests and Mrs B H 
: Campbell directed them to the 
I dining room where Jo Chafm and 
Jeanette Pack served cake and 

; punch from a lace laid table cen 
1 tered with an arrangement of yel 
low gladioli, yellow day lilies and 

j small yellow Josephine flowers 
Large bows of tulle decorated 

j the corners of the table and yellow 
tapers were based at the flower 
arr2ng'*ment in silver holder;
The unusual flower arrangements 

used throughout the house were 
made by Mrs B B Campbell, us
ing flowers from her own gardens 
Mrs K Q Warren played appro 
priate piano selections during the 
afternoon Exa Kaye Hutton di

rccted guests to the den where
gifts were displayed 

Hostesses were Mines. Cash, 
Campbell, Warren, H M. Jones.
Clay Groves, S. L. White, Allen 
Hester, Allen Lowrey, Ben Wil
liams, B L Lcaverton, Ken Wal
ters, Jack Stubbs. Wesley Reagan, 
Lynn Worley. Pete Edge, S. D. 
Jones and Krank McAuley, Sr , and 
Miss Hutton.

Also in the house party was Miss 
Diane O’Conner of Chicago who 
was to be maid of honor in the
wedding.

WE WILL BUILD YOU A

12 x20’ GARAGE
WITH OVERHEAD DOOR 

on your lot tor

$19.17 per mo.
WITH NO DOWN FAYMENTI

Wm. Cameron Co.
Knox City

BIGGEST single order tor com
mercial airplanes was placed 
by Howard Hughes. $70 mil
lion for 24 super-Constellations 
for TWA service. Lockheed 

! will make them Mt,

Monthly Family Income
guarantees your wife and family a home 
and the necessities of life It assures them 
of confidence and respectibility, of good 
friends, of personal pride in the love, fore
sight. and good management of a devoted 
husband and father

Representative 

Fidelity Union Lite Insurance Co.

L. K. “Kloyce” Gwinn
Telephones: Business 3515 Residence 2651 
F O. Box 909 Seymour. Texas

Dallas, Texas

r»

*  _____________________
N ATI RE SWITCH—Scene near Pueblo, Colo is of land 
whuh 11 week earlier was drought-sti icken Flood waters 
hive driven 2,000 from homes, southeast Colorado was
worst hit.

Complete

IRRIGATION WELL

& NOW

™  n “

n i L ___ j i |;r
DOitnweslernLife

-------- ----------  - r
man

W INSTO N  L. BLACKLOCK
g g aa— efiy  SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

COUNTY H D COUNCIL 
MEETS IN BENJAMIN

The Knox County Home Dcm 
oust ration Council met in Benya 
min June 3 with Mrs Homer Mar 
tin of Gilliland, council chairman, 
in charge

Report* were heard from the 
Truscotl, Benjamin. Munday and 
Gilliland rlubs

It was announced that the H I) 
Encampment will lie held August 
18 and 19 at Lueder* A number of
club women from Knox County 
are expected to attend.

Mrs Jack Brown of Truscott 
gave a report on the District III 
T H D A meeting held in Archer 
City in April

A meeting for work on crafts 
will he held in Benjamin July 1 
beginning at 9 a m Women plan 
ning to attend were asked to bring 
covered dishes

Service
•  DRILLING

•  CASING

•  PERFORATING

•  ROCKING

•  TEST PUMPING

•  YOUR CHOICE OF 
PUMPS

•  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

•  UNDERGROUND TILE

•  OLD PUMPS REPAIRED 
AND CONVERTED

•  MANIFOLD SYSTEMS

•  FERTILIZER ATTACH
MENTS

•  ELECTRIC AND GAS 
MOTORS

•  JET PUMPS

•  CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Let Us Figure You a Complete Job 
on Your Next Irrigation Well

Egenbacber Implements

FRHDCISCSIP f f l t fR e

I I 1Y  W O R D  I S  T R U T H ”

^ ♦ T A R R U R S T

The brilliant beauty of tbu modern patten, 

created in bright turquoise and citron on 

Franciscan's new Eclipse shape stays forever 

lovely. Its colors connot fade nor wash 

away because they ate hand opplied by 

the patented COlOR-SIAl process wh.ch 

makes them sud fast-heat fost even 

In your dishwashing machine. Sofe 

in the oven— smorl on the table—

FRANCISCAN WAR1 is sturdily resistant 

to breakage.

S T A R T I R  s i l .....................$1495

hoge p h a r m a c y

Sanctify them through thy truth thy word i* truth'' (John 17 17) The Bible 
has much to say about truth Never doe* it even hint at the popular idea that conflicting 
doctrines are all right, but rontrarily, it exalts God's word as truth and plainly rejects 
all other teachings as erroneous In no place does H pamper false teachings or false 
teachers

TO BE SAVED IT IS NECESSARY THAT ONE OBEY THE TRl'TH Numerous 
things are done in the name of religion that are not taught in God's word Obeying 
these things will not improve one's spiritual condition I Peter 1 22 says "Seeing y f*  
have purified your souls in obeying the truth Those who obey nothing and those
who obey error are equally lost before God because neither has obeyed the truth “But 
onto them that are contentious and do not obey the truth hut obey unrighteousness, 
indignation and wrath'' (Komans 2 8 i "O foolish Galatians." Paul said, * Who hath be
witched you. that ye should not obey the truth’ " (Galatians 3.1)

AFTER OBEYING THE TRUTH ONE Ml ST WALK IN THE TRUTH Even the 
man who has obeyed the truth becomes lost when he cease* to walk in the truth Paul 
severely rebuked brethren when he saw that they walked not uprightly according to 
the truth of the gospel" (Galations 2 14) John said "1 have no greater joy than to hear 
that my children walk in truth" (3 John 4i James say* that if a brother errs from the 
truth' but is converted a soul ls saved from death (James 5 19,20) This conclusively 
shows that brethren in Christ can stop walking in truth and thereby be lost

MANY COULD BE SAVED IF THEY WOULD NOT KKMST THE TRUTH Some 
slate that they wiould not change if they knew they were wrong Others obviously do 
not study the Bible to see whether these things are true Many are openly prejudiced 
against the churrh THESE THINGS WE SINCERELY KEGRE1  Yel we realize that 
>ome will always "resist the truth" (2 Timothy 3 8i and “turn away their ears from the 
truth" (2 Timothy 4 4i

Of CL,/
It
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O'Brien News
Mrs H. A. Barnard and Mr* 

Sue Williams are in Austin this 
week for Sue to lake her state 
exam for a beauty operator s li 
cense, after completing a beauty 
course m Abilene

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs D. T Elmore over the week 
end were Billy Elmore of San An 
aelo, Mrs Lawton Self and son of 
Wichita Kail* and Kev and Mrs 
Preston Manly and daughters of 
Ft Worth

Mr and Mrs R I Walsworth 
Mrs C B Banner and Anne- and 
Mrs L. L LaBuke of Olton are 
spending a few days in Jonesboro, 
La . with relatives and friends 

Kay Kord of I -amesa is spending 
a few days with her aunt. Mrs 
John L. Unndstaff and family 

Mrs W L. Watkins is visiting 
her daughter in Colorado

Jattny and Julianna Fail of Me 
garget are spending a few days 
with their grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs R M Johnston 

Mr and Mrs John Covey and 
family. Nelda Hodges. Mr and 
Mr* O S Covey and the Clyde

Coveys attended a family reunion
in Lueders Sundny *

Mr and Mr* Clyde Metcher and
daughters of Ft Worth spent the
week end with Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Huttings
• Gerald and Laraine Johnston of 

Henrietta are spending a few days 
with their grandparents Mr and 
Mrs O S Johnston

Mr and Mrs Luke Aldridge and 
family of Weatherford spent the 
night with the A A to* family 
Monday night

Thelma Cox and Glenda King 
are in Dallas attending a baton 
twirling class

Mrs E C Hutchinson and Char 
lotte of Ft Smith are visiting Mr 
and Mrs I) S Got hard and Paul 
tvan Mrs Hutchinson and Mrs 
Gothard are sister*

Mrs J l- Grindataff. Sr spent 
Wednesday in Abilene 

Sandra Ellis is in Snyder for a 
visit with Sandra Autry 

Mr. and Mr*. S r. Hone, I-arry 
and K;rcn of Altuv Okla, and 
Janey Barnett of Haskell visited 
Mr and Mrs Sam Johnston and 
family and other relative* last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Dave Cummings 
spent last Friday with Mr and 
Mrs John Cummings and hoys in 
Sweetwater

135 Enrolled 
Baptist V. B. S.

Homecoming Fun, 
Shumaker Say*

A successful Vacating Bible
School waa concluded by the Hap 
list Church with ' commencement"

I exercises Friday night, Mrs Jim
Koas. director of the school said 
this week

Total enrollment was 135. Mrs 
Boss *aid By departments the en 
rollment was Nursery 7. Begin 

i ners 3ti. Primary 37. Junior 33 and 
Intermediate 22 The Intermediate 
department had 100 percent of its 
enrollment present for the closing ; 

| exercises.
Cost of the school was approve 

mately $84. the director said Mis 
slon offering was $19 95. which ( 
wtll be sent to the Cooperative i 
ITogram i

There were four professions o f ; 
faith during the school

Pmif Huge, who was president of 
the Knox City Ex Students Asao 
nation for the 1955 homecoming.
this week received the following
letter from Charles Shumaker of 
Weatherford, who was principal 
speaker at the community home 
coming service Sunday 
Dear Paul
■  It is with sincere appreciation

visited friends in Kaoa City 
day Jane is the daughter of Mr.
and Mr* Chortle Moaa. former
publisher* of the Herald

Mr and Mr* Harry Brown and
children. Reid and Patricia, re 
turned to their home in Ft Wurth 
Saturday after a visit with her
parents. Mr and Mr* J t Me
Gee.

Melba Hutchinson of Abilene11 IN wim snittM 'K1" ------ Mfiroa uuu nm»t»u ***
that I write to you. thanking you the week end with her par
and vour kind organualion for the r „|g. Mr and Mrs C. C Hutchin 
nice time we had in Knox City son Melba is in nurse's training at 
Saturday and Sunday Hardin Simmons I'niveraity and

It was indeed nice to see you Memorial Hospital
and your family and all of the ------------------------- -—_—
wonderful people of Knox City, j j t an,| Mrs Roland Ray WUll* 
and to be able to renew acquaint , ml daughter of Wichita Fall* 
ance with you all spent the week end with hi* par

We would appreciate being piac ,.nl» Mr and Mrs Ray Willis l.t 
ed on your mailing list for any and Wl||u WM recently promoted to
.11 ... K. .moe. tdlinilg I Win f I f f  m . I . . ___  a

Littlefield art
mother. Mr* L  V. !
and their paternal grandparents j
Mr and Mr*. Charlie Collier, in Tommv

------ 'enrolled n T j ? 1Roe healer

Belinda Coates and Mary Hitch 
rock are spending several day* this

Texas,----arrive,) ^  a
the summer 
and Mr,. T *  J *

h o m e m a k in o  GIRLS
CONDUCTING PLAY SCHOOL*

first lieutenant

S fDEODORANT

ONCE-A-YEAR

'/ 2
> l ^  » I O 0 O • S « 1

PRICE SALE

BfGlAAt $1.00 « t
rtus taxNOW 50< LIMITED TIME ONLY

•  Stop* odor instantly
•  Checks perspiration more effectively

•  (treaaeleoo. stainless, safe and gentle 
•  Stays frenh and creamy in jar

A number of llomemaking girls 
are working on summer project* 
Mrs Chas E Silk, teacher. *«td
this, week

The project of one group Is a 
“play School" for six boy* and i 
five girl* who will bo in the first 
grade when school starts Child 
ren attending are those who will 
barely be six years of age on Sept j  
1

Play School began Monday. June 
«  and will continue through Fn 
day, June 10 The children are en 
tertained each morning from 9; 
to II Purpose of the school is to 
give the high school girls an op 
portumty to understand children 
and learn how to play with them 
It also acquaint* the children with 
the school's surrounding* and 
they meet other children who will 
be their classmates next school 
term.

Activities include story hour* 
and music, doll play, manipulation 
toy*, active outdoor play ami water 
play Light refreshments are serv 
ed at mid morning

Children in the school are Mart 
Bolin. Stan Hansen. Glen Smart. 
Rickie Keng, Gary Myers. Mike 
Glenn. Rebecca Lowrey. l-inda 
Abbott. Mane Ross. Sheryl Camp 
bell and Helen Beth Gage

Homemaking girl* are Nelda 
Dodd, Patnria Compton. Patsy 
ITenton Joan Wilson. Carol Jones, 

i and Peggy Jones
Project for other homrmaktng 

girl* arc Planning programs for 
the local chapter of Future Home 

| makers t>f America, planning year 
i books, and individual home pro) 
i-cts of various phases of home- 
making A field trip to Wichita 
Kails to visit the Pacesetter House 
is planned later

all future homecomings iKin’t let 
thin ware you, as we do not ex 
peel to be able to attend each of 
your homecomings But we would 
like, when possible, to at least be i >>va

•  ■ ______ __ . . . a  . .  J  s a i  i i A n  a l l  . . .able to coma out and a** 1'6u all 
Again thankmif you for your 

many favar* hnd the nice and en 
joyable time we had in Knox City 

Very truly your*.
Charles S Shumaker

Mr* Bobby Simpson and child 
ren. Judy and Wkyne. 2? !'=!!=* 

Howard Mayfield and
children. IVbby and Randv. of 
Kt Worth returned to their home* 
Wednesday after a vtalt with their 
parent*. Mr and Mr* J t McGee

OBRIEN W.M.S MEETS
The W M S of the O Brien 

Baptist Church met at the church 
Monday

Mrs. O S Johnston led the open 
mg prayer and Mrs W D Malone 
gave thie mission and Bible study 
report Mrs Johnston gave a <le 
votional on Stewardship, and the 
meeting was dismissed with a 
prayer by Mr*. T J Spark*

Visiting Mr* II T. Rader and 
other relative* Sunday wen- Mr* 
L  L Bean. Mr* A A Gauntt and 
Mias Eunice Michael, all of Koch 
ester, and Mr and Mr* Joseph 
Riggins Mis* l-ouise Riggins and 
John Glover of Wichita Kalla

Thanks--
I have sold the Conoco tyi 

Agency in Knox City to Mr. o 
bee, formerly o f Olney, and tafc 
means o f thanking all my tnrmer* 
sale customers for their p a tro n j

I will continue to operate the« 
station, carrying a full l i - 0f q. 
and Goodrich products. Your 
will be appreciated.

BIDDY ANGLI

Mr and Mr* Charles Shumaker 
of Weatherford were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mr* Neil Per 
due during the week end Mr 
Shumaker, former teacher in the 
local achools. was principal speak 
cr at homecoming activities Sun 
day

H&H Implement Co.
YOUR AUTHORIZED M INNEAPOLIS MOLINE

DEALER 3

A Full Line of Tractors, Combine*, Industrial Mot«
Bill Dvdd of Lubbock and L V 

liodd of Shallowatcr spent the 
week end with their family here

FEATURING
A complete line of M M parts for tractors, combine*, I 

trial motors and farm equipment.

Published each Thursday at Knox 
City. Texas, and entered In the 
post office at Knox City. Texas, s 

.1 class matter Sept 5. 1946. 
under act of March 3. 1*79.

Expert repair on all M-M equipment: also othei makMf 
tractors, trucks, cars and Industrial motors

Experienced magneto service and a complete line et i 
neto parts.

J C. BRANCH Editor
MRS J. C BRANCH Asst Editor

Field Service for irrigation and oil field motors

Located Central and East Third Streets in Knox Cil
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PHONE 2621

JONES DRUG STORE Guests thu week in the home of 
Mr and Mr* Carl Gage are her
lister Mr| o W Cleveland, and 

| family of Dumas

Knox and Adjoining counties:
> 1 Year $2 00 • Months $125
Elsewhere:
1 Year $2 50

K. E. Hackfield, Jr. E. L  Hi

6 Months $1 50

S U P P O R T IN G  Y O U R  TO W N
Merchants who do not advertise are invited to read the follow ing from the current is 

sue o f the American Hankers Magazine. It may give you a new slant on business, your 
own business, as well as the matter of building your town.

No business man in any town should allow a newspaper published in his town to go 
without his name and business mentioned somewhere in its columns. This does not mean you 
should have a whole, half or even a quarter page ad in each issue of the paper, but your 
name and business should be mentioned, if you do not use more than a two-line space.

A stranger picking up a newspaper should be able to tell what business is represented 
in a town by looking at the paper. This is the best possible town advertising. The man who 
does not advertise his business does an injustice to himself and the town. The man who in
sists on sharing the business that comes to town, but refuses to advertise his own, is not a 
valuable addition to any town. The life of a town depends on the live, wide-awake and lib
eral advertising business man."

The Knox County Herald
Telephone 2281
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l/"N Peaches

•OTATOES 
ORN

ICKLES |  
lerr Fruit Jars
IHORTENING I  
OFFEE

OUR VALUE YELLOW CLING
SLICED
NO 21 CAN

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE 
MESH BAG 10 LBS.

LIBBY S ROSE DALE 
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 
CREAM STYLE NO 303 CAN

KUNER S DILL 
QUART JAR

Pints, doz. 69c 
Quarts doz. 79c

VEGETOLE 3 LB CARTON

MARYLAND CLUB OR 
MAXWELL HOUSE 1 LB. CAN

lission Pop IN 12 OZ. 
CANS 6 cans 39*

Cola, Root Beer, Grape, Black Cherry, Strawberry and Orange

lumplings & Chicken 
ib  Crackers

DERBY
1 BOUND JAR

lie Crust Mix 
r a f t  S p r e a d
I U S T A R D

SUPREME 
1 POUND BOX

BETTY CROCKER S 
2 STICK BOX

TINT

KRAFT SALAD 
RBO. »  OZ ISC JAR

CHAPMAN S SWEET

MILK
HALT GALLON

DEL MONTE

ICATSUP
ii oz Bornz

Pictsweet Frozen Foods
GREEN BEANS 
PEAS AND CARROTS 
MIXED VEGETABLES 

LEAF SPINACH 

CUT CORN 
GREEN PEAS

B o x

Strawberries
DONALO DUCK OR PICTSWEET

Orange Juice

10 OZ BOX

t OZ CAN

C A K E  M IX E S
••OWNIE mix 

IJ VALUS 

•OX. ONLY

pillsbury 

YELLOW OR WHITE 

BOX

P e a c h e s  
C a r a m e ls  
PurAsnow Flour 
P u r e  L a r d
Prunes 
Apricots

OUR VALUE ELBERTA
NO 21 CAN

KRAFT 1 U l BAG
38c VALUE. ONLY

MEASURING C IT  FREE 
10 POUNDS

3 POUND CARTON

FANCY CELLO. PACK 
1 POUND PKG.

TANCY SMALL TENDER 
DRIED 12 OZ PKG.

WI L S ONS

S'WaiUunF Vienna Sausage 15c
delicately  seasoned 4 it. fin

Chopped Beef WII/50N'8 
12 OZ CAN

WILSON'S

M O R
SPICED PORK 

12 OZ. CAN

cfaEATS B6*

GOLDEN BRAND 
POUND

SAUSAGE 
Olee 
Wieners 
BACON
R O A S T  
B e e f  R ib s  
B o lo g n a  
Biscuits

OEUTE
1 LB. CELLO ROLL

BOSS BRAND

DRY SALT

PKG.

POUND

29 *
29*

BEEF ARM OR CHUCK 
POUND

POUND

ALL MEAT POUND

BORDEN'S 2 CANS FOR

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

T

I I

■ "

♦
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Grand Prairie. the
.  i --- -w— -= Utter m Brady

*  Typical of tba p*«n***r» of the Homtred* of old-time *®*boy«
»  _ ̂  —a.— *»— attriul :hf KtuniMi. whrrr tiey

NSW SANITATION STANDARDS standards nw t ha d tp  >/P^ _  —  ----------- g
IN EFFECT FOR WMSAT nor^foW «*«• • . nuur who attend the xnaual ▼***»

The same program based An J c*nwbov Reunion at Stamford U 
Knox County farmer* who put minimum sanitation standard wa» Henry Keeord of Monument, N M ,

wheat under the 1#S3 price tup in effect several year* ago prudent of the Texas Cowboy
port program must be prepared Most of the wheat that leaves Krumon Association He it 83 
to meet more specific standards Texas farms is clean grain well #|d >m, ^  r4n<-he<i con
of grain sanitation above the standards officials point Unuoul|v l** County. N M .

Under the revised program of out The trouble lies with rela ^  ^  >fU 1 
the Food and Drug administration lively few " J - * " " *  Another pioneer from Monu i
wheat does not meet the minimum from careless handling an., ^  Bert Weir, at 71. competed
requirements for food if it con age „  . last vear in the old time cowboys
Ulna more than two rodent pellets >arm stored wheat of < ' c>lf ^ tnjj „  ,|,r reunion He be
per pint, or comparable amounts secunty for gilts i jy girt taaa- ^  more ,hjin * half cen
of contamination or contains two *dl be sample lest(*fl a g lury J<0 * on th,  world s chain 
percent or more by weight, of m l w a U ^  N U a w  ^ d e l iv e r  ^  tlpf>r ln For si
kernels visibly damaged by in- to the I t  t Except for the q .1|Uat w  years he has served as

— ■ ww"  “ ■ . . . * * k'1 **•
------ s-.-.iK'S: tr~ i s  -  -

standards it is not eligible for 
reseal but can he delivered to CCC

are guests of honor at chuckwagon
feeds, enjoy square dancing snd
an old fiddlers’ contest, attend 
formal programs and engage in 
story swapping sessions

The Texas Cowboy Reunion, ob 
serving the Stiver Anniversary this 
year, will be held on Friday. Sat 
urday and Monday. July I. 2 and 4

Tommy Gage, student In Ihe 
University of Texas. Austin, came 
in last week to spend the summer 
with hi* parents. Mr and Mrs Carl 
Gage

MBITS AT TRlftCOTT

The TVuscott Marne Hemoiulrs
lion Club met recently with Mrs
H P. Gillespie as hostess Mr* J
R Hrown wa* in charge of the
meeting in the ah*ence of the 
president

Mrs W' O Corder read a report 
from the finance committee, which 
was accepted by the club

Miss Naoma Brown wa» elected 
delegate from the Truscott club to 
the »ute meeting in Ft Worth in 
August

The club also voted to entertsin 
the lust Man s Club of Knox Conn 
ty in the near future The club 
consist* of veteran* of World War

Mrs H P. Gillespie,
Corder. Mrs J. K Bn 
R Owens Mrs.

M s. W
Odell Will

and Misses Naoma
Mary K Chownmg

Mr and Mrs Harold Allcock 
have returned from Ptainvlow. 
where they went on thetr wedding 
trip Mrs Allrork is the former 
Ruthie Rader of OTtrien

A Ir Jtinmy J Jones, who has 
spent the past year tn Korea, is 
here to visit his parents. Mr am) 
Mrs Bob June* Airman Jones will 
report to an air base in Maryland 
July 2

—  ■ww. an „ 
*"d *  Word r* ,
art ear,mu |
honeymoon
wrr* tnarried

We Welcome You
S T R E A M S

in De»ert Place*
By OooUa HspMa*

undri p io .«.oo . i f  the
W1 WOULD APPRECIATE TOUR | rcha-. agres-ment program 

LAUNDRY SERVICE Complete information on the re
vised sanitation program may be

Wet Wash. Koqgh Dry or Finish obtained from the cunt* ASC of 
Work We rrv To give one day fice or from the county agrtcul 
service on Wet Wash and Rough tural agent Th<' doctrine of t hnst »  •» “ *
0|. _______________ ____________  precious in his teachings of the
^  , m i.. peewKW an the mysteries of the

■alts T o o ,- II  Automatic Ml“  n °rrBC<' J° ° "  * " *  Kingdom of Heaven When he reMalp-Tou t soil. Automatic ^  |c \4iirrth mil some re
“  **a71-T the week end with Miss Hutton* tested Him He Uught them in

U / . . k f l  I . n n ^ e v  “ h. and fairWath-O-Mat Laundry Button remained tar a * « * " “*— “ ■* UB'“
er visit she and Mr. Kenneth P and said
Walters plan to enrol! in the Uni “  
versity of Colorado a* Boulder lat 
er this month

Phone 2512 for Pickup and
'•BeMvery Service
THE LOVELACES

Mr. Farmer...
Let u» figure you a Turn-key Job on 

your Irrigation Well and Pump.

We will save you money and give you 
a top-quality pumping unit.

SEE E. L. HUGHES at -

Irrigation Products and 
Water Development

Phone 4412

Whence hath this man this wts 
tom and these mights works'* 
Whence then hath this man all 

t these things*"1
Jesus is the same great teacher 

today, "the Master Teacher,” "* 
teacher come from God." He is 
waiting and longing for you and 
me to take time to wait before Him 
that He might teach us great and 
mighty things of His truths 
through the Holy Ghost This com 
forter was sent to this earth 
by the Father that he might di 
reel and empower us for service, 
for the Kingdom of heaven He 
will guide you through many 
kinds of experiences and difficult 
circumstances But be not dismay-: 
ed nor never be discouraged fo r , 
he ha* promised. “Lo. I am with ; 
you always " Trust Him NOW, He 
is waiting for you

Announcing --
I have purchased the Conoco 

Wholesale Agency in Knox City 
from Mr. Buddy Angle, and solicit 
the continued patronage o f his form
er wholesale customers.

We will have a complete line 
o f Conoco gasoline, oils and greases, 
and will give quick, dependable de
livery sendee to farmers in the area.
Mr. J. C. Warren has been retained 
as delivery man.

A i

Telephone 3521 After Hour* Call 3941

0 . B. Scobee

W e ’re Loaded—
Par months now wa Kara planned ta stock a rsally 

aa*wa<s'» lino ot ttvaaa tararitas at yours. Ship n' Shoes 
htauaas. and now at last wa Hava succaadadl

Wa aro hi ALLY LOADCO with I ha BIGGEST AR 
RAY at laraly spring and summer fathisns you hava 
soar soon tn Rat hast *f Cams in right away and sal act 
troth this lavaly lino

TNI o u

C M A N G IT M  yg
* L A C | T O |

<’ A u th o r's  Rg

T h e  I W t * ,  w  
h » '  Crest I ) n -  w
* h * t  „  (0 £ C N «
9* ago ’• I
" " "  . . tkSI

ful, anil must u(
but now w, gCH

•1
<tire

*tb!>

• » T r
■

utKin to accowpaJ^J
S *1

i r ii,' .
‘New he uny -----j

YOt'H physJ 
CAR PH(J 

Knox City l -
WHEN YOU ■  

A MEDIC

P. k up vour mw
shoppie ilrw ^

. ^
rh*:,:r A errs! a 
rnf • »:>h tig,
tY of ftllirut th«r I 
M a y  we roitipnjlM

•
HOGE’
Pharr

PU f CMPTIOtH 
•Quotation b, \i(,

II
t'oi’innht ifl

All Chevrolet’s competitors and most of the high-priced cars 
tried it recently in official NASCAR* trials—and took a licking!

■

Ship'n Shore*
embroidered butterflies...

on luxury 

^ linen-like
c; rayon!t

Such fun chasing buttcHhas-on Skif 'n Sm o m 's 

exquisite embroidqfed sleeveless' Convertible collar, 

pretty pearl buttons Washable fine-yarn rayon 
with the look of linen Two-tones on white 

or beige Sixes 30 to 38 Other Shxt'n Sm o m  blouses 

in stock: broadcloths, woven ginghams, prints, at 92 98

►ORE V A R IE TY  STORE
ROCMBSTIR. TEXAS

U 31

T. ""•'J

AAaat  lha c h o m p ' The new Chcv- 
m  I no V I "  the 

most modem V 8 on Ihc road today. 
Merc's what happened

Daytona Bra<h, NASCAR Ac
celeration Tens Over Measured Mile 
F rom Standing S»jyt Chevrolet cap
tured the 4 top position* in it* class? 
8 of the first 11' And on a fimr hail* 
Chevrolet heat every high priced car. 
Uni hut one' But waif tho is juvi 
the beginning'

Way, way ahead!

Doy l ano  l i o c h  N A S C A R
Straightaway Running Open to car* 
delivered in Tkitida fix $2,500 of 
Ic** Chevrolet captured the first two 
places, 7 out of the hr*t II  places!

Doylano Baoch NASCAR 2 Way 
Straightaway Running Over Meas
ured Mile. Open to cars from 250 
to 2W cu in displacement Chev
rolet captured 3 of the hr*! 5 pUcet!

Columbia. $ C NASCAR 100- 
Mile Race on half mile track Very 
tight turn* Chevrolet finished first!

*

fNiiJ

Bp*'
..
!;* -

BP;;

foy#«t*villa. N C NASCAR I ate
Model I vent Chevrolet again fin
ished first. Because of even tighter 
turns the driver chose lo run the en
tire 150 laps in second gear! Yet no 
overheating or pit stops!

Ihese facts you can*! laugh off. 
Sales leader Road leader A  crown
ing achievement of Chevrolet and 
(•eneral Motors Try a Chevrolet . . . 
and live in a land of going away 
where you win all the arguments! 
Soon, maybe'*
***■» «'■■■»■■ >m l*ri Cm tmm (M ,

Salts 
19 ifrotfll̂

DAN 9TEAKLEY CHEVROLET CO.
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Residential Lots
F.H.A. Approved

vour lots now for your future home, 

^  new addition in Southeast Knox

C. J. REESE

TRUSCOTT NEWS
Mr and Mrs George Solomon 

«n<l Mr anil Mrs J (J Adcock and 
daughter. Gena Icr, attended a 
t.olden Wedding anniversary celt- 
liratum for Mr and Mrs Elmer 
Horn in Gilliland Sunday

Mr* Hoyt Kills and children. 
Mr* J M < hilcoat. Mrs J |{ 
Spivey and Mrs Hunt Simmons 
attended the liaptist workers con 
(erence in Seymour recently 

Mr and Mrs W W Walker 
spent last week end with relatives

Dr. W. H. Stewart
VETERINARIAN 
—Phone 6861 — 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

In Borger and Halnview Their
granddaughter, Helen Iasuiae, re
turned home after visiting here
for some time

Mr and Mrs Irvin Kiitunk of
I l.uhlMM k spent several days re
cently with his mother. Mrs J It 
Eubank, and other relatives and
friends.

Miss Linda Quintana is visiting 
relatives in Ft Worth 
_ Gene Paul Pogue of Wichita 

Falls spent the week end with his 
I grandmother. Mrs George Pogue, 
and other relatives* and friend*

* arlo Jo and Eddie Carl Brow
der are visiting their sister, Mrs 
II J Coleman, and family in 
Houston

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Caram and 
! children and Mrs A Caram and 
1 children, all of Ft Worth, spent 
last week end visiting Mrs Pete 
Quintana and family and other 
relatives here.

Mr and Mrs Harry Hundley and 
son. Aubrey, of Holiday spent

aevera) day* with their daughter,
Mrs Hoyt Kllis, and fann'y 

Mr and Mrs Luther Moody of
Banger visited his aiater. Mr*.'
Irene Gerrald. and other relatives

I and friends here recently They
are former residents of this coni
inunity.

Mr and Mrs H J Coleman have
returned to their home in Houston 
after spending several days with 
Mr and Mrs. Carlton Browder and 
family and other relatives and 
friends here

Mr and Mrs. Ted Widsoin and 
family of Aliernathy are visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Jim 
Jones, and other relatives. Ted 
is helping in the wheat harvest 

Mr and Mrs Lee Blivens and 
U-e Ann of Vernon and Mr and 
Mrs Herman Blivens and hoys of 
Ft Worth spent Sunday with their 
liarents. Mr. and Mrs W T Bliv- 
ens

I>on Brown returned home last 
week from Houston where he

i s t t i

i r f / T r v *
i
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b it  Cocktail LIBBY S 
NO 30] CAN

almon - CAN 39*
lackeyed Peas KIMBELLS Q C *  

NO. 3 CAN. 3 FOR

nortening BAKE RITE 
3 POUND CAN 69*

[een Beans VALLEY BRAND| 25c

EACHES 32*
[U N A  **r  2 5 *
lenna Sausage DINTY MOORE O  | | A  

3 CANS A V V

O R N  ”»r,Ev,ii°w 3 5 *

[is s u e  - SA 3 5 ^
kmatoes OUR VALUE 

NO 1 CAN 10*
fU G A R 10 POUND! 8 9 *

iscuits J CAN!

age Grocery

BEANS OUR VALUE GREEN 
3 CANS

0LE0 HORMEL
POUND

MILK PET
3 CANS

MARKET and LOCKER
Fryers (NO LIMIT)

FRESH DRESSED AND 
CUT UP FREE POUND

B A C O N
WILSON FAMILY PACK

2 lb. pkg. 95c

SUGAR CURED

JOWLS 
29c lb.

WILSON CERTIFIED

BOLOGNA
ALL MEAT

29c lb.

PICNIC HAMS
32c lb.

------------------------------------- • ----------------------------------------

T-BONE STEAK 
53c lb.

B A C O N
WILSONS CORN KING 

SWIFTS SWEET RASHER 
HORMEL MIDWEST

45c lb.

SALT BACON 
28c lb.

WILSON CERTIFIED

PRESSED HAM  
29c lb.

ROUND CHEESE 
49c lb.

SEVEN STEAK 
39c lb.

QUART CARTONS, Reg. 96c val. 87c doz.

THREE-PINT CARTONS, Pkg. of 8
Reg. 96c value for ---  ---------------87c

PINT CARTONS, Pkg. of 6
Reg. 35c value for   29c

PLASTIC BAGS
Quart Size. pkg. of 20, Reg. 49c value 42c 
2-Quart size, pkg. of 12, Reg. 49c 42c
Pint Size, Pkg. of 20, Reg. 49c 39c

FREEZER PAPER, 70-foot roll*
Reg. 85c, for ...................... 73c

FREEZER TAPE, Reg. 98c roll for 83c

bradberky locker
& MARKET

■pent the pact term attending Rice 
lMtitute

Mr tnu Mr* T. M. Westbrook 
and Miaa Naoma Brown are in Dal
ian. where Mr. Westbrook was to
undergo surgery last Friday,

Mr and Mrs Jackie Brown and 
daughter of Klectra spent one day 
last week visiting his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J R. Brown, and her par
ents, Mr and Mrs K J Jones, and 
other relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs. A S. Tarpley are 
visiting their daughter. Mrs Doc 
Abbott, in San Angelo 

Mr and Mrs Hubert Chownnig 
of Boswell. N. M., visited bis par
ents, Mr and Mrs Jim Chowmng, 
and other relatives here recent
ly

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Ohr, Jr., 
of Lubbock spent several days 
recently with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs L A Haynie, and othe rela 
fives and friends

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Self of 
Grand I’rairie spent a while Sun 
day with Mr and Mrs. Carl Hay 
me

Mr and Mrs Jack Bullion and 
son of Kails spent a while Sunday 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
John Bullion

Miss Margaret Bullion has re
turned from a visit with relatives 
in Mineral Wells

Mr and Mrs Oscar Whitaker
and girls. Mary Helen and Jan. of 
Tahoka spent several days recently 
visiting Mr and Mrs Jack Whit 
aker and Mr and Mrs J M 
Chowmng

Mr and Mrs Kelley Bullion
have announced the birth of a 
son in the Foard County Hospital 
Sunday

Mr, and Mrs Horace Haynie
spent a while Sunday visiting his 
brother Charlie Hayme. and fanu 
ly in M unday

Mr and Mrs B M Burch and 
children of Quanah spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs B L Bates 

Mr and Mrs L K Ross and 
children of Quanah and Mr and 
Mrs Marion Graves of Wichita 

I i .ills nl Sunil.i\ \1-Itiii, Mr 
and Mrs Genre Si.buimn

Mr and Mrs Bud Myers and 
children visited relatives in Guth- 

I rie Sunday
Mr and Mrs J G Adcock and 

daughter visited relatives in Chil 
| lirothe and Quanah recently

Mrs Fthel Bailiff of I’ lainview 
| visited Mr and Mrs Howard Word 

| and friends in Knox City last 
week

Mr and Mrs Geo T. Hardborgar 
have returned from Lameaa where
they attended the wedding of Mr.
Hardberger's niece, Miaa Patricia 
Speck, to Aiton Hodgea of Odea-
sa. •

Mrs L W. Cypert visited her
daughter. Mrs Kioyd Knox, and 
family in Koehesler Sunday.

KILL RED ANTS!
Rid your premises of all kinds o f 
Ants with DURHAM'S ANT-KIL
powder. Juat dust in dens and good 
bye Ants. I Lb. Sprinkler Top Cans 
only 69c at

JONES DROO STORE 8c24

f f i lU jT ®

A Matched Fender 
Or a Complete 
New Paint Job!

We remove bumps and 
dent* and carefully paint 
to match original color 
of car. Reasonable pricos.

Or we can remove the old
llntah and completely re
paint your car Us your 
choice of color*.

SEAT COVERS
' et us fit your car with 
.■ustom made seat covers, 
guaranteed to fit. Several 
materials and patterns to 
choose from.

B E N E D I C T

DeLuxe Paint &. 
Body Shop

I Jr

$

wow*!

Built

Get the extra value in quality materials and construc
tion know-how that make Cameron-built home* to 
outstanding. And priest ore right! Choose from many 
plant. Soe us about desirablo lota.

C l Terms: Nothing down, except closing charges. 

Also FHA and Conventional Financing.

ADC A ROOM 
TO YOUR HOME

EVAPORATIVE
C O O L E R S

aaa a baSraem boil. TV * » «  or W . Lav* >re« eeg » r ,  a .a f-
etayraaai. aatra <la*w .par. On- e'etrve raala. la > n ,  yea, ftaaw
, i , . n „ u  a «a  dapaadaSility caat *yrin| Ik , Sat awmeiyr
ar» yaur a a v ra .it  ot a M lnhc- month.
tary fafc Hava a, ia,ra* yaw., new

MAKE YOUR NEXT ROOF A CAMERON ROOF

MHIII AN# •ft* CN8CMA

phone us today to bring colorful samplot, completo 
information, pricot to your home. Nothing down; up to 
3 yoars to pay

AWNINGS • D00RH00DS
<ow*l»«A0t'4»» lit St o i l  th#«*i y o a r t a f f

►*# dwwn Up H I  ymn H poy

curved

Pricma Are Always tight at

W m . Ca m e r o n  &
•UIIDIN8 MATERIAL! AMO

T h e  whole w i l l  H ljo r
■ let o f  rhi* hatidaome. en- 
durtn* California Redwood
pa* I© and porch fu rn lm ra .

. m am
I mMh with 4
I benches . . . .



FOR SALE 1st year Half 4 Half 
cotton seed |l 71 per bu. or 1100 
per too Jewel Day fe l l

T C X A /
T H E A T R E

PHONE 11*1

SATURDAY ONLY
11

Gory Merrill and 
Jm  Sterling in

Human Jungle
-------- -----------------------

SUNDAY A MONDAY
13 ami I)

J m n  Ognev in

Run for Cover
L% Technicolor

DO YOU NEED A MANIFOLD 
PUMP set-up on your farmf If 
you have shallow water and not 
much of it, we can furnish you 
with several hundred gallon*-per - 
minute at a low coal Irrigation 
Product* Phone 4412 c44

SMALL HOUSE FOR KENT See 
Bill Hutchinson *c3*

S U N S E T
Drive* In Theetrc

SATURDAY ONLY
II

TUISOAY A WKOMCSOA v 
14 and IS

Cecil B DrMillc s

Reap the Wild 
Wind

I* Tachiuc
Second P**»uc* 

Walt Duaev s

Stormy
In Technicolor

Dana Andrews and 
Piper Laurie in

Smoke Signal
la Technicolor

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
12 and 13

AAA I Texas Company needs man 
to (ill vacancy in Knox and lias
lie II counties and surrounding 
area Complete selling equipment 
furnished at no coat Sell HIGH 
Ul AUTY line of oils and greases 
directly to farmers Prefer local 
man in these counties Pay check 
mailed in advance Big repeat bust 
nets No collection No deliveries 
Persona) intrrvievr arranged I* 
vour town Submit qualifications 
to KKNKJ.T HITTO DISTRICT 
V ANAGER P O BOX 1373. PORT 
worm t e x a s  2pr?

m u m  UENTS More than *4 «*e- 
atgna to choose from see your 
imwiumeot before you buy." J C. 
McOee tc3°
rOR ELECTRIC MOTORS and 
Control* og any atar are me at 
Irrigation Product*. Ph 4412 K
L Hughea  c4J

See 
(c27

CINEMASCOPE
Dale Robertsoa m

Sitting Bull
In

FOE SALE Girl t bscvcle 
Kaydean Heoter

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
June 14 and IT

William Holden Grace Kelly J  
Predru March and
Mich ey Rooney in

The Bridge** of 
Toko-Ri

la Thchmcolor

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
June 14 and IS
VISTAVISION

Martin and Lewis in

Three Ring Circus
In Technicolor

THURSOAY A FRIDAY 
June 14 and IT

Robert Mamot and 
Ruth Warwick in

Roogie’s Bump

FLOOR SANDER POR RENT 
W i  Cameron Co ItW

OOOD CONCRETE ORAVEL — 
driveway material irrigation rock 
and mortar sand Call 4573. E J. 
Ward. Knox City f<*7

MR FARMER Your irrigation 
Motor should be tn A-l shape be
fore the watering season start*. 
Let us pick up your motor and 
repair or tune it. H A H Imple
ment Co fc!S

POR BALE A-C Combine, power 
I take-off A-l condition Also 
f  ra.n loader. C. J Reese 2c26

FOR SAI.E 1st year Hi Bred cot 
I tonseed $130 per bushel Lloyd 
Tankersley 3p27

NOW IN STOCK Small Jet type 
pumps Installed at eery reason
able cost See E L  Hughes at Ir- . 
rlgauon Products or telephone 
»i fc44

, POR ANT W * »  * f  Ar y * » * » « * • 1
!g a l»a p »d  t -asi1'  or»aay
’ ung* ct3w*. e2T try  Irrlgatioo
: Products to lroB» of
1 Motor Co Phone 4413

TYPEWRITERS POR RENT *5
month Rent paid applies on pur
chase price if you decide to buy 
Hoge Pharmacy. Ph 3001

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two lawn 
mowers, one a power mower See 
Bud Carver  ,c~~

DISCS SHARPENED on the plow 
with our portable disc sharpener 
Phone 2321. Benjamin. Butch 
McCanlles ,cM

IX> YV. NEED A JET PI UP 
water your yard garden and may
be an acre or two of cotton* For 
one that will pump 1400 gallons 
per hour, see E L  Hughes st Urt- 
gsLutv rrodacU. Ph 4413 e45

PUR RENT 3 room furnished 
apartment Private bath Mrs Jo
ve Hester East Mam SI fc34

POR CONCRETE HIOCKS and 
Spillways for y o u r  irrigation 
pumps see me at Irrigation Prod
uct*. Ph 4412 E L  Hughes c4S

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
and adjusted Also Briggs-Stratton 
Motor parts Firestone Store, 
Munday. Texas I

PUMPS — We have small Jet 
pumps on hand to Install at a very 
low cost See E L  Hughes st Ir 
rigation Products or call 4412

USED S’ ELECTRIC PUMP with
2 phase motor Complete with 30
feet of 14 inch casing Egen- 
bacher Implements fc36

RADK > l : t u m  M  — RT1CB 
any make Past dependable ser
vice Call 2471 day or night Tank
ersley Supply. Knox City. fc34

COME IN AND SEE US for Re
pair Loans Nothing Down. 34 
month* to pay W n Cameron Co 
Knox City fc33

FOR RENT 2 room trailer house 
W T Wilcox 812 E 4th lp

Notice To Farmers
We will be open for business to handle 
your wheat, and will pay the highest 
market price.

We have plenty o f Government Stor
age available. Make your reservations 
novC'.”

Kimbell M illing Co.
C- K (Son) Woodward, Mgr.

SEE US FOR COMP1JCTE FLOOR 
SERVICE — Carpet. Linoleum 
Tile. Wall Tile. Venetian Blinds 
and Metal Awntngx Sanding and 
finishing Factory trained me
chanics Free estimates Sherman 
Root Os n  674 Haskell fc47

NEW MATTRE8SEB FOR SALE. 
Old Mattresses made Like New' 
Free pickup and delivery service 
Satisfaction guaranteed Boggs 
Bros Furniture. Ph 4171. Mun
day f c »

BAHOAIN I used 3 Inch Electric 
Pump 3 phase motor Complete
with SO ft of 14 In casing Egen- 
bar her Implement* MM

COMPLETE TEIJCVISION SER 
VICK Ph 3421. Strickland Radio 
A Television Service, on Havkrll 
Highway. Munday. !c37

W ill. DO BABY SITTINO In
your home, day or night Experi
enced Pegry Jones. 207 W’ 4th 
Street 2p2«

RidHardpyvR
rt oattnued from O k* »

tie Msivles. * *  -  7
The bride was given in marriage

bv her father Her gown was of 
frost white embroidered organdy.
(svhioned with a scooped neckline 
softened by a fold of self material 
Tiny covered buttons extended 
down the back of the molded long 
torso bodice The formal length 
bouffant skirt was made of gradu 
aied ruffles bordered tn a scallop 
ed motif Her shoulder length Il
lusion veil was gathered to a 
brad band of while roses She wore 
short white organdy glove* and 
earned a bouquet of white car
nations centered with a white or
chid

For something borrowed, the 
bride earned her mother s hand 
kerchief and for something blue 
she wore a wedding garter be
longing to the HN.II social club 
of Harding College. Searcy. Ark . 
where she attended college For 
luck she wore two pennies in her 
shoe

Best man was Tommy Richard 
son. brother of the bride

For the reception following the 
wedding the table was laid with 
a lace cloth over pink The center 
arrangement was oF pink gladioli 
The three tiered wedding cake and 
lime punch were served by Geor 
gu Montandon and Jo Chaftn 
Guests were registered by Mar 
garet t hafin and Johnnie Berry 
hill

The couple left immediately for 
a wedding trip to San Antonio and 
other South Texas points For her 
trip the hnde wore a navy linen 
dress topped with a navy organdy 
duster Her acreaaories were white

SEE US FOR—

General
REAL ESTATE

AND

All Types of 
INSURANCE

Don't take chances! Come In 
and talk to ua about Polio 
Insurance

Phone 4021

L.W . GRAHAM
REAL ESTATE

411 Central Avenue

Falls where the
ed

Out of town guests for the wed 
ding were Miss Exa Faye Hutton 

'and Mr« Ken Walters of Cam pa
Mr and Mrs K I McElrov of 

' Mule*hoe and Mr and Mr* C A 
Richardson. J r . and daughter of
Ft Worth

Mr and Mrs C E Williams and
boys will leave tomorrow for Ft 
Worth Mr and Mrs Williams will 
attend the 24th annual American 
Radio Relay league. West Gulf 

i Convention The hoys will visit 
their grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
J Rollie Pray.

visiting menus in Knox V tty 
ihu week were G D McCarty of 

: Carlsbad. N M , and Walter Mr 
Carty of San Antonio Both are 
former residents of this area

Misa Kim Dallas is visiting her 
grandparents. Dr and Mrs T. S 
Edwards Kim is the daughter of 

J Mr and Mrs Fred Dallas. J r . of 
Brrnham

Mrs Tom Harrison and children 
of liallat are guests this week of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Orland 
Jamison

spending t h i . T r l
rn“  '<■ o u g j

'•i and Mn
»nd 'Ij q n ^  p
th. ir h..nMHa 
ter a visit her*
Mr and tin g j f l  
Jean iv . '■''•’.leA tZ y  
•» ' ' rvg^fl

, Mr and Mr̂  , 
turn., Friday *
• ncl p i>f‘Ufv|B| i
Visited Ihrir ^  
ford Smith end l.  
and ts.... ^

end!
JOHN

Farm
L0A!

* M 13 aid jq J

No cnmmiuiai _  
fees ' I’gfd •

J- C 101
first SaUnrjj | 

Munday, 1

We Want to Ba]
YOUR W HEAT, OATS ANDB/

Will pay you the highest postil 
on all grains.

If you want Government Stc 
have plenty. See u a  before youi

grain »

PORTER & 1
Phone 2831

Stated Meeting—

CHAPTER NO. 281
• I Council 217

Monday. Juno 13, 8 00 p. m.

Buxine* to Attend Vo.

T  W Templeton. H P
J C McOee. Sec

Ford leads a ll —
loiv-priced cm

\ x &

For years of

mlOMICAL SEMCE
F a i r b a n k s * M o r s e
Self-Priming Shallow Well Pump!

Ks ''5*̂ 3 *■-'» id._
m y

* ■■ >» - _
-V 'v .  ? . T 2 s.-*yj

v*.*-

'V O W

ir  Sol* priwwnq
ft Bilnin  *»#*> 2SO to 450 q p h.
ft  Ns loulhan or bolt* to roptwco
ir Ho foot roly* n**dod
ir PofOdN dibn pamt insloiloTton
i f  No piftinq *• pud *• tnoka topoin
ir Only on# twovlnq port—lorotod ob*v* qrownd
1* N ttM O "*4", brona* impollor O* o tto.«l«vt

- -I - *- - *»ktowt B̂ŷRVY
ir John Cron* r*tory trolv I* pr*v*nl l*«4*q* 
ir IHaWwta t*oi*d b*oOny, ot pump and *4 m«t*» 
i t  M oiobh* pi*v*d—w c o u lf  rot*d 
ir Pooronltsd oqotntt d*f*rt, m moMnoit. 

•Otkatamba
i t  Cam** «ompl*t* wfh 47-qolive t*n4 r*ody 

to pi-q •* ond w*«

in  V - 8  p o w e r  o r a i i  t i*-  i. . *  p r n e d  v - 8 ' o , o n ly
Ftird a V block V-A lias an extra deep engine l4ock 
I** give you smoother, quietrr. U.nger Uatiiig 
td l ' New Trigger Torque power obeys your 

(Yxnmanda iiutan.'fy, miaaunngfy.

in yf'QfS-oheotj It okt . . . Only Ford linng* You 
Urn vemrs ala-mi Imoutv of ITiuiaterttinl styling. 
The lower roof line, longer body |,IM, arKi letter 
reor deck all aay fine car." And inter tors feature 
new (ahrtca apfa-aruig for the first tune in any c m .

in s m o o t h e r  g o i n g  s 0 matter *!« • < * you g «,
Fturl a advaived burn of Holt Join* Front Sua-' 
penaevn anuaitha your way. Springs have town 
tilted to smooth out the Itumps from the frrmt as 
weU os up and down for a new AnglwPoMad nde

in modem power ossists v«  "“j
your Ford aa automats, as y>u »  *'<t 
you want to pay. Power con l» ‘r * * *  

P ■  ve wdndowaond mat K**
. . .  even condition the air you 1 ■r.-stk*

in choice of models . . No i*thrr >af'
so many models to rhuusr from 
wagon chokw whether you prv-hv J 
aeeta fiw 6 or 8 Ford has a l»M-*r“  
to suit your needs

and in rosolo value . .. f  r i * •»*
returned a higher portion of it* M H  
rnude than anv other cor in a , '
the whole atom at your Ford I1* * -  
never want to settle for Uea than M

Coma In for a demonstration

CITY HARDWARE
Sells more because it’s worth more..Ford

BENEDICT M O TO R S
R * o i  c o u n t y  A v n o n o  t o w  m a i  u  l o o t  cm

’• • I


